
How do you eat the whole Hog? In little Bytes...Here are some things you need to know. 

Take the ASG Student Poll! 

The 2023-24 Student Poll is now live! It is an anonymous, brief, largely multiple-
choice survey that covers multiple policy topics relevant to campus life. It is open to 
all currently enrolled U of A students, including undergraduate, graduate and 
professional students. Participants can choose to be entered to win Amazon gift 
cards or a gift basket. Take the poll now through Dec. 15! 

Mullins Study Break with Hogs for Health 

Come join Hogs for Health for a study break before finals week at Mullins! We will 
have a table set up inside of Mullins by the spiral staircase on Wed, Dec. 6, from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. We will be passing out holiday cards and candy canes. You will also be 
able to color a coloring sheet and learn more about Hogs for Health. 

CAPS’ Play Day! 

Take a much-needed break from studying and join Pat Walker Health Center's 
Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) for Play Day! You’ll find free food, 
stress relief activities and play dates with dogs from Fayetteville Animal Services and 
UAPD K9s. The event is Thu., Dec. 7, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Arkansas Union 
International Connections Lounge. 

Car Checks with Cops on Friday Dec. 8 

The U of A Police Department is taking extra steps to help keep you safe when 
leaving campus for the holiday break. UAPD officers will conduct a basic check of 
lighting, fluids, tires, etc. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri., Dec. 8, at 155 N. Razorback Rd. 
(Lot 47S). This is a free service, but you are encouraged to bring a canned good 
donation for the Full Circle Campus Food Pantry. 

https://calendars.uark.edu/event/asg_student_poll
https://hogsync.uark.edu/HFH/rsvp_boot?id=378440
https://hogsync.uark.edu/CAPS/rsvp_boot?id=375998
https://hogsync.uark.edu/CAPS/rsvp_boot?id=375998
https://news.uark.edu/articles/67994/uapd-to-hold-car-checks-with-cops?utm_source=arkansas-news&utm_medium=email_2023-11-29&utm_campaign=news_headlines&utm_content=uapd-to-hold-car-checks-with-cops
https://news.uark.edu/articles/67994/uapd-to-hold-car-checks-with-cops?utm_source=arkansas-news&utm_medium=email_2023-11-29&utm_campaign=news_headlines&utm_content=uapd-to-hold-car-checks-with-cops


Mini-Bytes 

The Razorback Yearbook is distributing the 2023 edition of the book on the second floor of Mullins Library from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 4-6. Books are free to students while they last! Come grab one on 
your way to study in the library! 

Get ready for finals with University Programs and self-care supplies in the Arkansas Union International Connections 
Lounge on Tue., Dec. 5, from 11:30 a.m. until supplies are gone. 

Want help applying for SNAP? Come meet with a volunteer to answer all your questions about getting free money for 
your groceries! Stop by the Full Circle Food Pantry on Tue., Dec. 5, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. No appointment 
necessary. 

Cozy up at the Center for Community Engagement’s Hot Cocoa Social! Enjoy a hot cocoa bar, sweet treats, games, and 
a heartwarming movie on Tue., Dec. 5, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. in Arkansas Union 310. 

Good luck on your finals and have an amazing semester break! Look for the next HogBytes email when you get back to 
campus next year. You can find the HogBytes archive on our website. 

https://calendars.uark.edu/event/razorback_2023_yearbook_distribution
https://hogsync.uark.edu/OSA/rsvp_boot?id=378650
https://hogsync.uark.edu/VACsub/rsvp_boot?id=378444
https://hogsync.uark.edu/CCE/rsvp_boot?id=378631
https://studentaffairs.uark.edu/hog_bytes.php

